Quik-Therm CIS System Testimonial
AMAZING NEW INSULATION SYSTEM
My son in law & I (both Do It Yourselfer's), together with the guidance from Ryan from Quik-Therm
transformed a 1200 sq. ft. basement space from a cold, damp & mould infested area to a warm, dry &
clean space using Quik-Therm insulation on the interior basement walls.

PREPARATION :
The preparation was the toughest. The poly, mouldy fiberglass & wood stud framing were removed &
the concrete walls washed to remediate all the mould. Time consuming but necessary to give us a
clean starting point.

PRODUCT & INSTALLATION:
This was the easy part. The polymer laminated 4' x 8' tongue & groove insulation panels were light,
joined together easily & attached to the concrete walls quickly. When necessary, cutting the panels to
size was a breeze. Canned spray foam was used to seal the sill plates & panel joints providing a
complete vapour barrier. No hazardous materials nor itchy fiberglass to handle. Levelling the metal
stud walls was effortless using the joist & floor metal plates. The vertical metal studs attached to
insulation panels using clips & self tapping screws. The roughed in wall system accommodates
electrical installation. After the drywall was attached to the metal studs the wall felt strong & rigid.

BENEFITS:
The Quik-Therm panels are slightly more expensive than fiberglass, however the installation savings
would be greater than the product cost differential.
As well , Quik-Therm insulation value exceeds codes, is Government approved & qualifies for
Manitoba Hydro Energy Savings Program. We expect to realize some energy cost savings.

RECOMMENDATION:
This is an ingeniously designed CANADIAN insulation system that was a perfect solution to our
basement problems. It's truly an innovative product supported by very helpful staff. I would highly
recommend Quik-Therm to anyone considering an insulation project.
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